IHRA Laffoon & Co. Jr Dragster Halloween Nationals
@ Eddyville Raceway Oct. 7-9, 2022
Crew Passes: Adults, Fri. $10, Sat. $10, Sun. $10, 3 day pass $25 Kids 12 &
under Free.
Schedule: Fri. open 3pm, time trials 6 pm, gamblers race 7pm.
Sat. open 8am, time trials 10 am (2 per class) reaction time contest
(optional) eliminations follow.
Sun. open 8am time trials 9 am (2 per class) eliminations follow.
Classes: Sat. 4 age group classes: 7- 9, 10-11, 12-14, & 15-17.
(IHRA Iron Man trophies to the winners of the 4 age group winners. (1st
round buy backs)
Laffoon & Co. King of the Track: Run off of 4 age class winners, Winner:
$1000 plus special
trophy, $500 to Runner Up!
Bonus all run bracket race after main event time permitting.
Sat. evening fun races: turtle race, & parent race.
Sunday: 7.90 , 8.90 & 11.90 index classes (.500 pro tree) and a big bucks
Pro Tree bracket race.
(Can enter maximum of 2 classes and must be able to get back to the lanes
on time!
Entry fees: Fri. test and tune $25, $50 for gamblers race
Sat. evening fun classes, $10,
Sat, age group & Sun. classes, $50 car and driver per class.
Saturday and Sunday bracket classes will have $20 buy backs!
Payouts: All age groups, and Sun. classes (Except Pro Tree bracket!)
Less than 10 entries: Winner $100, R.U. $50
10-19 entries: Winner $300 R.U. $100, Semis $ 50
20 plus entries Winner $ 500 R.U. $ 200 Semis $ 50

*Pro Tree Bracket class on Sunday
Winner $1000, R.U. $500, Semis $200. Sponsored by: Laffoon and Co.,
Friday Gambler race: Winner, 40% of entry fees, R.U. 10% of entry fees.
Reaction time contest, and turtle race winners receive 50% of entry fees.
Parent race: winners and runner ups receive trophies and bragging rights.
Costume contests for kids, adults, and pets, plus trailer decorating
contest on Saturday night. (Sponsored by Co-Line Welding)
Trophies: To winners and runner ups of all classes!
Contacts: Track manger, 641-780-3534 or email at
manager@eddyvilleraceway.com
Track physical address: 3260 Merino Ave., Oskaloosa, Iowa 52577
Misc. If we have rain on Saturday, we will run IHRA age group classes
on Sat. evening or Sunday as needed .
*Free camping, with showers.
*Limited number of reserved parking spaces with electric hook ups
available for $50 for the weekend.
*Reservations for pit spaces by email only,
manager@eddyvilleraceway.com, starting Sept. 17!!!

